
IN SENATE AND UOUS 
Hide Exhibit Measure Goes Through th 

Lower Brunch. 

KIDNAPPING BILL IN THE SENATI 

Provision* of the nirimirr Which II » 

mi Emergency Clmise Attached — 

New Hills Introduced and Other* tint 

Were Indefinitely Poetfioncd. 
.* 

HOUSE—Business in the hou.-e n 

the 22n<l was limited to the intrt- 
Auction of bills, committee reports 
ami the consideration of house roil 
200 in committee of the whole The 
l)iil is by Fowler and extends from 
two to five years the time within 
which foreclosure on tax certificates 
may not he begun. It was debated 
at length, being championed lay Fow- 
ler and Coppo1 and opposed by Loo- 
mis, Mockett an 1 others. It, was fi- 
nally recommended for Indefinite post- 
ponement, and the report adopted by 
the house on roll call by u vote of to 
to 39. Among bills Introduced oi 'ur 

the following: A Hill for an a t to 
amend section 37 of chapter Id, enti 
tied "Courts, Supreme and District." 
of the compiled statutes of 1899. and 
to repeal said section as now exist- 
ing. To prohibit district and su- 

preme court judges from receiving or 

using free railroad transportation A 
MU for an a t concerning trust com- 

panies, governing the manner of in- 

corporation and regulating their man- 

ner of doing business. A Hill for in 

act to amend recli n 8, chapter It of 
th° compiled statutes of Nebraska of 
1899, entitled 1 Days to Be Observed 
ns Holidays." and to repeal mil or- 

iginal section. To make election day 
o legal holiday as regards < jmnier ; r! 
paper. At noon the house went into 

joint convention and on emerging 
therefrom adjourned until next Tues- 
day morning at 11 o’c.lok, Following 
was the vote for senator: Allen. 38: 
Beige. 8: Croun.se. 7; Carrie, 13. Mai- 
ne r. 4; Harlan. 2 Hinshaw. li; Hitch- 
cock, 11; Kinkaid, 0; Martin, ». Mei- 
klejohn, 28; Rosewater, li; Thomp- 
son, D. E., 35; Thompson, W H., 55; 
Mendenhall, 1; Harrington. 1 H. 
O’Neil. 1. 

HOUSE.—In th^ house on the ilst 
bills were introduced: To amend 
chapter vlii of section 26. entitled 

Banks.’* Provides that no officer, di- 
rector or employe shall be permitted 
to borrow money frem ban la where 
employed without giving security or 

endoiser who is not a stockholder To 
punish any person or persons who 
shall In any newspaper, magazine, pe- 
riodical, pamphlet, circular, or In any 
oth r manner within the state of Ne- 
braska, caricature any person without 
first securing said person or persons' 
consent in writing. Fixes fine tor each 
offense at from ?25 to $ 100. To require 
the state of Nebraska to an- st the 
several counties in the building and 
maintenance of bridges In certain 
cases. To consolidate, combine and 
unify the public, service of the state 
of Nebraska for the promotion of ag- 
ricultural industry by creating a coun- 
cil of agriculture and defining its 
duties, and repealing laws and pai ts 
of laws conflicting therewith. To 
amend section 59 of an act entlte l An 
ait Incorporating metropolitan itus 
and defining, prescribing and regulat- 
ing their duties, powers and govern- 
ment. To amend section 3 of chapter 
xxviii of the Statutes, relating to f-'es 
for clerk of the district court. To •>- 

require uniformity of charges for 
transportation of goods in carload lots, 
and i *r switching cars f >r individuals 
or corporations by railroad companies. 
To amend chapter xxvii of article 1. 
entitled “Revenue,” relating to assess- 

ment of property, li. U. 425, by Brown 
To emend section 5 of chapter I of the 
Statutes. Fixes liquor license at $V)U 
for ell cities and villages of not ovei 

5,tOd population, reducing the limit 
from 10,000. 

1 HOUSE—The house on the 2i)th, 
soon after convening, paused senate 
file 44, Senator Van Boskirk's hide ex- 
hibit hill, hy a vote of 84 yea s to 7 
nays. The bill was passe 1 without 
amendments and just as it came from 
the senate. Three of the bills in- 

dorsed hy the State liar ?.svKM ition 
were also put ou their third raiding 
fuul passed. 'Iliese were house rolls 
280, 233 and 284, all by McCarthy. 
The first provides that cases taken 
to the supreme court on orior must 
1)0 filed within six months after the 
decision of the lower rourt. The se 

ond fixes a. uniform time for summons 
in error cases and the thirl requires 
the fling or a bond for the payment 
of icnt in cases where n judgment 
foreclosure ia appealed to the supreme 
court House rolls 4 and 170 were 
recommended tor passage The t n- 

mer appropriates $75,003 for a new 

file-proof wing to the Hastings asy- 
lum, end the latter provides for the 
transfer of insane convicts to one of 
the insane asylums. Hou-v roll 410, 
introduced hy K. W. Latlin, is a bill 
for an act lo i rovide for an additional 
annual license tax upon every insur- 
ance company, asso iation of partner- 
ship transacting the husiness of in- 
siu-aiice in this state, and organized 
or incorporated under the laws of any 
other than this state, or of any ter- 
ritory of the United States, or of any 
foreign country. Levies a tax of •>'* 
per (< nt of gross earnings, l**ss 'he 
annual tax now levied. Companies 
of oth r states must pay same tax in 
Nebivska that Nebraska companies 
pay in their statys, f raternal orders 
are exempted lioin the provisions of 
the bill. 

HOUSE.—In the house <>n the l.Hh 
conslderatfon of senate tile 44, by Sena- 
tor Van Boskirk, to compel the exhibit 
of hides by original sellers of beef, was 
resumed. After some amendments the 
bill was recommended for passage. 
Among hills introduced was An act 
to provide that the state treasurer 
shall be required to give bond to faith- 
fully account for all moneys that may 
come to Ills hands, and also providing 
that he shall make sworn statement* 
of all funds in bis hands or under his 
control, and deliver tho same to the 

governor, the same to he open to the 

| ! public inspection and to be furnished 
tor publication, and providing that tlio 

I j treasurer’s bond shall at all times be 
1 open to public-Inspection, and also pro- 
| viding for the appointment of examin- 

s ers of the state treasury mid the mak- 

| ing of their examinations and reports, 
and that the same shall be open to tire 

i inspection of the public and shall bo 
| furnished to the press for publication.’’ 

’i he following bills were recommended 
for passage: House roil 150, by Stock- 
well, to permit mutual lire insurance 
associations to continue insurance on 

I personal property temporarily removed 

j from the territory in which it is in- 
I sured. House roll 205, by Boyd, relat- 

j ing to the duties of district school 
I boards. Following is tine vote for sen- 

ator; Allen 28. Berge 2. Crounse 5, 
Currie 13, Dioutrich 1, Harlan 2. Hin- 
shaw 13. Hitchcock 23, Hairier 5, Har- 
rington 41, Kinkaid 5, Martin 7, Mei- 

j klejohn 33. Morlan 1. Rosewater 10, 
! Ransom 5, Thompson, D. E., 35, Thoiup- 
; son, W. H„ 11. 

| HOUSE.—In the house on the ISth a 

i few bills were read for the tirst time. 
House roll No. 233, by Hawxby, relat- 
ing to the organization of new school > 

districts, was recommended for pass- 
\ ag>\ House roll No. 142, by Fowler, 

for the protection of owners of stal- 
lions, jacks and bulls was recommend- i 
ed for passage, by a rising vote of 30 j 
yeas to 26 nays. Senate file No. 44 by 
Senator Van Boskirk, to protect grow- 
ers of cattle by providing for a regis- 
try and exhibition of hides, the bill 
demanded by the cattle interests of : 
Western Nebraska, was next consld- | 

I ered. On motion of Fowler of Fill- j 
| more the bill was amended to make it j 
■ effective only in such counties in which 1 

i due notice of its effectiveness is given 1 

for four weeks by the county board, i 
, The matter went over one day. Among I 
j bills introduced was one to encourage ! 
! the establishment and maintenance of 
; free schools. Provides that such 

schools shall be exempted from taxa- 
tion; also house roll No. 401, by T. E. 

| Hfbbert, a bill for an act to prevent 
| the discharge of firearms upon any 
: public highway in this state within j 
i 160 yards of any public building, 
j school building, store, shop or any oc- 

cupied dwelling, and to provide a pen- 
alty for violation thereof. The vote 
for senator resulted: Allen 33, Berge 
6. Crounse 3. Currie 12, Dietrich 1, 
Hainer 3, Harlan 2, Harrington 1. 
Hitchcock 19. Hinsliaw 10, Kinkaid 4, 

> Martin 8. Morlan 1. Meiklejohn 28. 
! Rosewater 13. Thompson, D. E., 29, 

Thompson, W. H., 23. 

SENATE—A bill was introduced in 

j the senate on the 22nd to provent 
i county, township, municipal and 

school board officers from contracting 
with or being interested in any con- 
tracts with the corporation of which 
they are offim-rs. Its author is Sen- 
ator Martin of Richardson county. 
The measure, which has an emer- 

; gency clause attached, is as follows: 
"Section 1. No county, township, mu- 

( 
nicipal or school board others shall 
contract with nor be interested di- 
rectly or indirectly in any contract 

| with tiie corporation of which he or 

they are such officer or officers, nor 
shall they permit any supplies or ma- 

terial for the use of, nor be interestel 
directly or indirectly in the furnish- 
ing of any such supplies or materia'. 
Section 2. Any such officer violating 
any of the provisions of this act shill 
be fined in any sum not exceeding 
$300 or imprisoned in flic county jail 
not exceeding three months, in the 
discretion of the court." On recom- 
mendation of the committee to which 
they had been referred two bills were 

then disposed of. as follows: Senate 
file 224, by Young, to pas-. It is to 
amend section 1020 of the civil code 
and to define when a tenant shall be 
deemed holding over beyond the time 
of his lease. House toll 189, by Roh- 
wer, to pass. This is to permit two 
or more county superintendents, with 
approval and co-operation of the state 
superintendent, to organize and con- 
duct joint institutes. 

SENATE.—The senate on the 21st 
indulged in the wholesale slaughter of 
insurance measures by adopting the 
report of its i .surauce committee re- 

commending three bills for indefinite 
postponement. Representative Swan- 
son's bill to permit the state treasurer 

! to transfer the sinking fund to the 
general fund was ordered engrossed 
for a third reading. It is house roll 
204 and has already passed the1 house. 
Senator Steele's bill, senate file 91, 
drawn and recommended by officers of 
the national guard, establishing a 

military code for the state and to pro- 
vide for organization, government and 
compensation of the organized militia, 
was recommended for passage. H. C. 
Lindsay, private secretary of Governor 
Dietrich, read a message to the Btate 
announcing that the governor had at- 
tached his signature to house roll 49 
and senate file 49. A number of bills 
were read for first time, among them 
ireing a bill to provide for the leas- 
ing of certain lands belonging to the 
state of Nebraska, known as "iceniten- 
tiary lands," and not otherwise pro- 
vided for by statute, for the disposal 

1 of funds miring therefrom and to re- 

j peal conflicting acts. 

SENATE—By a vote of 18 yeas to 
12 nays, which lacked the necessary 
two-thirds, the senate on the 20th re- 
fused to permit to he engrossed for 
third reading Senator Liddell's reso- 
luiion reqnestii g all employers of 
more than ten employes to pay salaries 
once a week and in cash. It was con- 

sequently ordered to the general file. 
Senator Harlan's bill, senate file No. 
1*), providing imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for not. more than twen- 

j ty years nor less than one year for 
kidnaping a child under the age of 18 

; years, was placed on third reading and 
! passed without a dissenting vot°. An 

emergency clause is attached. Senate 
! file No. 74, by Harlan, amending the 
i laws relating to cities or the first 

class, was considered at length and 
recommended for passage. Senate file 
153, by Oleson, permitting residents 
in the center of a section of land to 
have a road to the outside world, was 

indefinitely postponed. House roil 61, 
by Broderick, was indefinitely post- 
poned. It related to “roads’" and the 
same subject is more thoroughly cov- 

ered by house rolls 56 and 58. which 
are recommended by ths county com- 

missioners of the state. Senate file 
No. 150, by Steele, to provide for the 

licensing of persons who operate 
l steam engines, steam boilers and 
steam generators, and to establish a 
commissioner of engineering and a 
board of examining engineers, was in- 
definitely postponed. Senate llie 180, 
by Miller, was recommended for pass- 
age. It provides that the electors of 

j any town at their annual meeting may 
levy an additional tax of not more 
than three miils to be used exclusively 
for grading and repairing roads. 

SENATE.—The following were read 
the third time in the senate on the 19th 
and declared passed: Senate file 34. 
by Ziegler, to restrain male animals 
from running at large and to repeal 
section t of chapter 4 of the statutes 
as they now exist. Senator Berlet was 
the only one voting nay. Senate file 
72, by O'Neill, providing for the admis- 
sion of soldiers of the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war and the war in the Philippines, 
together with their mothers and wid- 
ows, into tlie soldiers and sailors' 
homes of the state. Senate file 140, by 
Young, providing that the board of 
managers of the State Poultry associa- 
tion shall he empowered to decide 
their annual January convention shall 
he held. Senate file —, by Young, 
amending the present statutes relating 
to punishment for vagrancy. At the 
afternoon session, after passing house 
roll 49, declaring in favor of election of 
I'nited States senators by direct vote, 
tlie senate 'went into committee of the 
whole, with Senator Liddell in the 
chair, to consider hills on general file. 
House roll 49, a joint resolution asking 
congress to call a constitutional con- 
vention for the purpose of considering 
an amendment which will permit of 
election of United States senators by 
direct vote, was recommended for pass- 
age. A number of hills were intro- 
duced and the senate then adjourned. 

SENATE.—la the senate on the 10th 
senate files Nos. 122 and 1S7, both by 
Cummins, were indefinitely postponed. 
Both proposed an increase of the state 
tax on peddlers of watches, clocks, jew- 
elry, patent medicines and other wares, 
making the license for each vendor 
$100. One had an emergency clause at- 
tached. Senate file 23, by Hansom, 
relating to deseendents aud providing 
that certain relatives may institute 
proceedings for loss of life in event 
of the next of kind not bringing it, 
was passed by a vote of 29 to 0. Sen- 
ate file 112. by O'Neill, providing that 
assessors shall return a list to the 
county clerk each year of the soldiers 
in their precinct, township or ward 
who served in the war of 1812, the 
Mexican war, the war of the rebellion, 
the war with Spain and the war in 
the Philippines, was passed by a vote 
of 25 to 2, Senators Johnson and Miller 
voting against it. The following res- 
olution was unanimously adopted: 
"Resolved, by the senate of the state 
of Nebraska, That the death of the 
Hon. Samuel Maxwell closes the life of 
one of Nebraska's most upright citi- 
zens. His long years of public service 
in various departments proved his abil- 
ity as a lawyer and his integrity as a 
citizen. He brought ever the test of 
light to the discharge of duty and1 
with a purpose only for justice. His: 
career as a judge reflected credit upon 
himself and the several courts of 
which he was at various times a mem- 
ber. Duty was well done, an upright 
life, a conscientious judge, a kindly 
man, a useful citizen, a man loved by 
those who knew him—these are mem-; 
ories recalled of Samuel Maxwell. The 
state has lost a good citizen; human- 
ity a friend. 

LEGISLATIVE NOTES. 

The senate rommittee on public 
lands and buildings, composed of Sen- 
ators Allen, Young, Trompen. Arends, 
Berlet, Owens, Steele, Lyman and 
Krumbach, went to Omaha for the 
purpose of looking into the needs of 
the Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, 
located in that city. 

The house held but a half day ses- 
sion on the 22nd. Most of th° time 
was devoted to a discussion of the 
merits of Representative Fowler's bill 
relating to the redemption of laud 
sold for taxes. In committee of the 
whole the measure was recommended 
for indefinite postponement, and this 
recommendation was afterward car- 
ried out by the house. It was urged 
that the bill conflicted with the terms 
of another measure favorably pa-sad 
upon by the committee of the whole 
and awaiting final consideration. 

Senator Crounse introduced a bill 
which provides for the sale, either at 
auction or private sale, of the prop- 
erty belonging to the state and known 
as the governor's mansion, the bill 
providing that the money shall be 
turned Into the state treasury. 

Senator Miller's bill, providing for 
stipulated sums to be paid county 
commissioners provides that county 
commissioners and county supervisors 
shall each be allowed for the time, 
they shall be actually and necessarily 
employed in the duties of their office, 
the sum of $3 per clay, and 5 cents per 
mile for each mile necessarily trav- 
eled; provided, however, that in coun- 

ties not having more than 5,000 in- 
habitants their per diem shall not ex- 
ceed $100 per year. 

By a vote of 84 to 7 Van Baskirk’s 
hide inspection bill passed the house, 
and the governor's signature is the 
only thing lacking now to make it a 

law. It contains an emergency clause 
and will therefore become effective as 

soon as signed by the governor. 
Four bills introduced by McCarthy 

and indorsed by the State Bar asso- 
ciation were taken up by the house 
and passed without debate. These 
were numbered 2150, 282, 23 1 and 234, 
and all were recommended for passage 
by the committee of the whole. They 
affect supreme court procedure, espe- 
cially in the manner of appealing and 
disposition of cases. 

Among new tolls introduced is one 

by Senator O'Neill, providing for the 
appointment of a deputy auditor for 
the insurance department. The bill 
provides that the auditor of public ac- 

counts shall have power to appoint a 

deputy for the insurance department of 
his office, who shall give a bond to 
the state in the sum of $5,000. The 
deputy, wnen authorized or acting for, 
or instead of the auditor, in all mat- 
ter pertaining to insurance, shall have 
and may exercise the same power and 
authority conferred by law upon the 
auditor of public accounts. 

The Mail Under Arnst Undoubtedly 
Implicated in the Affair. 

fit IS IDfNTIFIfD BY A WOMAN 

Firm in Her Decision tlmt Cnllaluni !§ 

the Mini Seen In the Neighborhood of 

the lIouMe Where Young Cudahy Wat 

Confined. 

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 25.—The strong- 
est identification thus far as one of the 
Cudahy kidnapers was that of Mrs. 
George F. Wittum, who picked him out 
of a line of five prisoners as they 
marched by her at the city jail. 

Two days before her husband, Attor- 
ney George F. Wittum, had identified 
Callahan under similar circumstances. 

Tlie identification made by Mrs. W*^ 
turn is considered especially good, as 

\arious means were employed to con- 
fuse her and shake her judgment, but 
she remained firm in her decision that 
Callahan was the man she saw in the 
neighborhood of the Melrose Hill pris- 
on house ten or twelve times during 
the two weeks immediately preceding 
the abduction. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wittum live at 3641 
Boulevard avenue, within a few hund- 
red yards of the house in which young 
Cudahy was held prisoner. Their at- 
tention was attracted to Callahan then 
by reason of his uncouth appearance. 
They regarded him as a suspicious 
character and scrutinized him clcsely 
whenever he showed himself in the 
vicinity. Having taken special notice 
of him on these occasions they were 
able to identify him positively. 

“The last time I saw him," said Mr. 
Wittum, “was on Monday, December 
17. the day before the kidnapping. It 
was between 12 and 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 1 happened to be home that 
day. I was sitting at the front win- 
dow when my wife came in from the 
yard and called my attention to a man 

who was passing. walking slowly 
southward in front of the house. He 
was looking in at the window, and. not 
being more than twenty feet away, 1 
had an excellent opportunity to study 
his face. I remember he impressed me 
as 'sizing up' the place. He had the 
appearance of one who takes in every 
detail of his surroundings, and I re- 

marked te my wife at the time that 
he was a tough looking character. 1 
remember, also, that lie had his coat 
off and was carrying it on his arm, as 
the day was quite warm, despite the 
fact that it was the middle of Decem- 
ber. My wfie said, 'I have seen him 
several times before hanging around 
here, and he acts suspicious.' I think 
she was a little afraid of him. 

“We watched him that time until 
he passed beyond the house of Henry 
Malchen on the corner, which cut off 
our view. He was then going toward 
the Schneiderwind house, as we call it 
—though 1 believe, it is better known 
as the Melrose Hill prison house—but 
we didn't see him enter it, as the Mal- 
chen house was in the way. That was 
the last time we ever saw him in the 
neighborhood. 

lint termukeri rick No Town. 
ST. PAUL, Feb. 23.-The National 

Buttermakers’ convention adjourned 
this afternoon, leaving the choice of a 
place for the next convention entirely 
with the executive committee, which is 
to be appointed by the president. Kan- 
sas City and Milwaukee are favorably 
considered. It is estimated that 4,000 
♦^legates have attended the conven- 
tion. which is sntld to have been the 
most successful in the history of the 
association. 

Studying American Farm*. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Baron 
Hermann, agricultural expert of the 
German embassy, has received word 
from the German governm* nt that a 

specialist, designated by the agricul- 
tural socities, will leave Berlin soon 
for the United tSates to make a care- 
ful inquiry into the uses of American 
agricultural machinery, with a view 
to its introduction into general use 
in Germany. 

Parking Plant Soon Start*. 

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb, Feb. 25.— 
Superintendent Bundiek of the Morton- 
Gregson Packing Co., has annuonced to 
the commission men that he will begin 
buying hogs at once and as soon as 
sufficient stock is in the yards the 
house will begin operations. Notice 
has been sent to the adjoining terri- 
tory and soon the packing house dis- 
trict will be the most lively portion of 
the city. 

Auk* to Hf* Reimbursed. 

GRAND ISLAND. Pel). 25.—At the 
meeting of the city council a resolu- 
tion was passed instructing the city 
attorney to draw up an act for presen- 
tation to Hail count's representati'Hi 
in the lcgislatiure asking for reim- 
bursement by the state of $4,000 money 
it haw spent i.i stamping out the dis- 
ease of smallpox, now practically ex- 
tinct in the city. 

Found Guilty of Argon. 

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 25.—The jury 
in the ease of the state vs. John Lutz, 
charged with arson, reached a verdict 
after being out for some hours. They 
found the young man guilty. The 
crime of which Lutz was convicted, 
was committed last May at Cortland, 
when a barn, containing, among other 
things, a stallion which was heavily 
insured, was burned. 

Convicted of Liquor Selling. 
DAKOTA ITY. Feb. 25.—James C. 

Riddle, who was on trial for the second 
time at this term of district court 
charged with the illegal sale of liquors, 
was found guilty by the jury, after b?- 
ing out about two hours. Another 
case against Riddle, on a similar 
charge, was at once taken up by the 
court. 

Ile.ver Clt.v Out of Quarantine, 
BEAVER CITY, Feb. 25—Mayor 

Phelps raised the smallpox quarantine. 
The churches and lodges will resume 

I business at the old stand at once, while 
I the city schools will reopen this week. 
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A S50 Wheel Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You Cut $22.95 
i rires 
i Guaranteed 
i One Year. 

Highest 
Equipment. Send (Is One Dollar 

Ami state whether LADIES* or 
GENTS' M yc!e, Hear aud Color 
wanted, ai"i Wo will send yonour 
now 1900. regular $50.00 model 
AKRON' KINO II(CYCLE bym- 
prcsaC. O. 1>., subject to exan> 
nutpnt. YOU CAN EXAMINE 
I T at your near.*.! rxprcsa offlc* 
•nil lr found eatlsfactory, a in-cut 
bargain, and EQUAL!N VALUE 
TO THE; $50.00 AND $75 00 
STANDARD MAKES, pay the ex- 

Srcn agent $22 05, tesc tbo ona 
ollar scut with ol der, and express 

Charges. E x pi can charges averagw 
•bout *1.00 for 600 milca. 

I'UtcitwIth the Interna- 
initial iuu(Vvone year gitaran- 

^4 w ® 1®^* frame, iu Inch diamond seamless steel tBMBf. TLwSl JCMNT8 TllUOLo|I0lTT now 1000 model, two piece hanger, best made, t\nest hardened ami tempered steel adjuatahls beariugs throughout, wheels2M Inch, 8«3spokea to each wheel, full ball bearing with ball retainer* throughout. Highest grade Indianapolis or detachable link chain, 8-10 Inch, beat padded leather saiUlin, hand la 
mr up or down turn, the best EXPANDER IN BOTH bEAT FObT AND "HANDLE BAH, anti friction ball bearing, ball retaining pedals, heavy leather tool bag. nickel-plated wrench, oiler, pump and repair kit. Th* finest possible finish, enameled BLACK. ROYAL BLUE, MAROON OR BREWSTER GREEN (be sure to stats 

Color you wish). All bright parte heavily nickeled on copper. The Handsomest Wheel Made. Our guarantee is absolute protection. Every Akron King and Queen Bicycle Is covered by • tten binding guarantee for one year. No old models, no worthless second-hand wheels. ... 
,ve $25.00 to $00.0o. You can make $150.00 every mouth selling OSHP 

Written 
Order your wheel now and you will 

high grade « heels. Address 

THE AKRON SEWING MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akrao, Ohio. TO* Akron Sewlnc Michlu A Bltj cl. co. u. morou«uly ro^aUto.—Editor. 1 

MONTROSE BICYGLEUDUFREE 
^ CENT IN ADVANCE. SEND US YOltR ORDER, rtate wbcturr you wlrh lady's or mmn'i *net!. fflvecolor. hr Itch t of frame turd Rear hauled and WF. VI I 1,1. MII11» 'I 111-: Vt III:I I. V O. 1). on approval, allowing von to unrr»te anil • «- 

I amine It fully In-fore you accept It If It i- not all and more than we 
< lalm for It, and a better wheel than you can iri-t for any w here near the price from any on# .1 ... relcw» a and ..ill |.av all eipress rhartrea 
ourselves. The ‘MONTROSE” Bicycle d£« rAAA nt. our Hpt-rlal Agent's sample price »t *P I r>tPU 
Is the urea test bairfatn fn a Ideyele ever offered. t\e truaranteelt equal to any MO » hoe! on the market, and ..evil mf accept It nor nave cent ir y ><u do not find It rs we represent. Wo are KXt'l.l s|\F lilt vt'l I- MANIFAfTI HKKM an.t take this ■etle-i.r ,,ulekly 1 ntnxluolS O'lr 11*00 iI<»l»l.L>*. This offer of a wimple vhr.-l at this low price la 
rna la to secure “ RIDER AO EN T In each town to represent ua and tube orders, unr agents make money fast. 

SPECIFICATIONS '- "V'r 'MMw.MInck. Bout 
| "T* *... IV"*« nht* I by seumless tubing w iili furled e<»ni**c- I Hons, Hush Joints, Improved expander de»i«e to-fasten M»nt post and 
■ handlebar; itoyal Arc'* »h»»w>i«iitmi«ui u —1...1-> L- Archcrown*. the celebrated Mu> la hubeand hanger— | the eagle*-1 running known. Kecord ♦•A” tire the ami one of the. | most expensive tire:; on themni kef. '1 he g* ntilne * \ M<ftin*er HyglenU addle; |M*.lnk«, tools and a«ve.tsoiics tin* ’*-t obtainable. Knaim hsi iu tilaok. maroon or coach green, highly finished and orimineii ted; rt*?« In I 
f llnieheu nickeling on all bright part*. \V« thoroughly to*tevery idee# nt material that goes Into this machine. Our binding- irtr'itHMi- 
unto* bond with each bicycle. 

* jearagaar- 
t any one sending the #ltl.r»OraHh in full with ordei we will llUk Rend free a genuine llurilieU 10.&W mile barrel pattern ctoI«>- 

tnteter; or a high grade Hour pun»p. Your mom v all back if you are uot 
I>erltH tly satisfied. 

WrnAJ 
C VJ HI-FI X nn nnr mMwtarturs the cheay> depart- Wfitllr VynbbLda tuentstore kind of wheels, sm-h as many new 

concerns and "Iff MUpply houses wiverttno and sell bs high grade. We can furnish them, ln»Mi*vcr. atfo t(i_?£W.to |l» fiocoins •***o. ”r d * not guarantee nor recom* incr.d them. Hl.HMtk a bicycle of any one el-e, no matter who or how 
cheap, write n« ana let ns toll you how much wr can Have you on the name machine. 
1,/-u liNlBI E fft Oily a yh,., 1 vr in,i#s.. t.. K\H\ A till W I.K hy dl» 

lnM.ht.wnr 
ure ® .tlihi! ti nu .'a t a Infrtlft f or ttfl a frt. la ■ <t V\ e ni*ttl out* ih rson fccAch town fortWj purnow tSehatre wnnl hundred KKt o.N 1» II \\l» IVIIl.Klx i«kt-n in tntdo which «» 

«l o aoine Bhopwoni luunpIt-M a-,1 Vj m.xlfln vt-ry heap. hand for Harttala l.kt. 
•M If lil 1.1 \ 111 LI I \ i * unquestioned. ^Ve refer to any bonk or buslne*?* house In < It Ion go. or arty express or railroad romufuiy. \\ te>wiliHend you letters of reference direct from the larg-st banks In « h to ago if you wish It. 
SFrill YflilR IlnllrR ?0<*a7. This low price aid the e •pctinl terms <-f shipment * ithout deposit will I wUll VnVM bo withdrawn verv soon ( $r“Oive name of this paper 

J. Lm MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, ih. 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P. CLLLEY, 
President 

* 

Cashl«r. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. , 

Correspondents. 

Seaboard (National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Ac $8.00 DICTIONARY for$1.00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster’s Dictionary. 

Newly and magnificently illustrated. We offer 
you the best Dictionary ever put on the market at 
a low price. This new edition contains many 
■pedal features stub as dictionary of Synonym* 
and Antonym*, lexicon of foreign phrases, dic- 
tionary of abbreviations, colored plates, etc., 
etc. Remember this is not the cheap book but a 

beautifully nnntr-1 edition on line paper with 
thousands or valuable additions of aid tostudenta 
and business men. If you desire this book, send 
na our apeclal offer price, $I.OO,and we will send 
you this great dictionary, bound in cloth or send 
us $2.00 and wo will lend the same book honnd In 
fall tan aheep, with a beautiful cover deaign. 
The handsomest low-priced Dictionary ever pub- 
lished For every day use in the office, homo, 
school anl library this dictionary ia absolutely un- 

equaled. Forwarded on receipt of onr special 
offer price, $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.00 for 
the full tan eheep. If it is not satisfactory, return 
it and we will refund vour money. Write for our 
special Illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowest 
prices on books, FKXE. We can save you money. 
Addresa all orders to 

SAAI.FIELD PtTBLISIIIXO COMPANY. 
Publishers and Manufacturers. Akron, O. 
(The Baalfleld Company la reliable.)—Ed. 

Don’t Be Fooled? 
"Ihe market la being flooded 
with worthless Imitations of 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

• T E A ■ * * 

To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack* 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by all Druggist* 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts, 
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Every thine per- 
taining to the af- 
fair* of the farm, 
household and 
stock raising. Em- 
braces articles on 
tbe horse, the colt, 
horse habits, dis- 
eases of the horse, 
the farm, grasses, 
fruit culture, dairy- 
i ng,cookery, health, 
cattle, sheep,swine, 
poultry, been, the % 
dog, toilet, social 
life, etc., etc. One 
of the most com- 
plete Encyclo- 
pedias In existence. 
A large book, 8x5% 
x Inches. 686 
pages, fhlly illus- 
trated, bound in 

fjreen cloth blnd- 
ng and equal to 

H.OO. Ifyou deaire thin book Bend us our s{ieclal 
offer price, $0.75, aud extra for portage and 
we will forward the book to you. If it la not satis- 
factory return it and we will exchange it or refund 
your money. Send for our special illustrated cata- 
logue. quoting the lowest price* on books, FE£X~ 
Wo can save v.ou money. Address all ordcxa to 

Saalfieu) Publishing Company. 
Publishers and Manufacturers, Akron, O. 
(The Saalficld Company is rallabl*.)—Ed. 

Wholesale Prices 
to Users. 

Our General Catalogue quotes | 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or ccpressage and we’ll 
send you one It has noo pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you eat and use and wear. 
Wc constantly carry in stork all i 
articles quoted. 

| The_Tnile*t Mejrcantilt Building In the World, MONTGOMERY WARD Sl CO Owned and Occupied Exclusive!; By Ut. Mhhlgan Av.A MadUon Hi., ihltmfi 


